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RUMORED CABINET CHANGE.
Probable Settlement of Mr. Stanton.

Ident. General Gherman Invited to
Washington,

INTERESTING FROM FORTRESS
MONROE. 9

THE LATE GALES.

Further Accounts of Marine Disasters.

Thiilling Incidents Daring the.jStorms.

The War Department.
Washington, Oot. 17.—It may be trae,as

stated in special despatches, that the Hon.
E. M. Stanton has, inwriting, requested the
President to relieve himof his position as
Secretary of. War, but up tonoon to-day the
President had received no snoh communi-
cation. There seems, however, to be no
denbtthatMr. Stanton will soon retire from
his present position. It is understood that
Lieutenant-General Sherman has been in-
vited to Washington, and there is a strong
probability that he will take charge of the
War Department, for a- timeat least, as he
harmonizes with President Johnson in his
policy of restoring the Southern States to
their practical relations to the Union.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Monroe, Oct. 15.—Thefierce

north winds, as ifanxious to herald the ap-
proach of a stormy winter, and nnsatiated
by the disastrous tidings of shipwrecks, the
loss of valuable lives, and vessels daring
the recent equinoctial gales, have been
mustering for another heavy storm, which
it is feared will prove even more fearfal
than the one amidst which the Evening
Star and the Queen Victoria went down.

For the past three days it has been blow,
ing at a fearful rate from the northeast, oc-
casionally veering around more to west-

. ward, with a cleudy sky'and frequent
showers of rain. The storm has been pre-
vailing for a longer period outside on the
coast, and vessels arriving in the harbor
last evening reported it as raging almost
like a hurricane. The pilot boat
Maryland, of Baltimore, arrived here last
evening, and reported the storm as prevail-
ing withgreat violence, the wind blowing
fiercely from the northwest, and the sea
breaking on the middle ground inside of
Cape Henry.and in seven fathomsof water.

' Allthe pilotboats were anohored in the
harbor this morning, unable to take their
station at the Capes. The first intelligence
of the disastrous effects of the storm was re-
ceived here this mornihg, and accounts of
still farther shipwrecks and other disasters
are hourly expected. The schooner George
L. Green, C. W. Riche master, arrived at
Noafolk this morning, leaking at the rate of
five thousana.strokes per hour. She is from
Georgetown, D. C., bound to NewLondon,
Connecticut, and sailed from Hampton
Roads one week ago for her destination,
having been anchored here for several days
on accountof the weather.

She encountered the storm on the 9th in-
stant, while well up the coast of New
Jersey. The'wind blew from the east-
northeast, and often shifted around as far
as east-southeast. The schosner labored
heavily with her cargo of coal, which loaded
her down to within a few feet of the sea.
The Bea broke over her fore and aft, batshe
managed to weather the storm finely, until
ahe began leaking. Ail the crew weresent
to the pumps, but even their united efforts
failed tokeep her free of water. It Continued
to gain steadily hour by by hour, and find-
ing it impossible to keep on their course,
the captain headed his vessel towards
HamptonRoads, reached here jnst in
time to save from sinking. The George L.
Green went to Norfolk, and will probably
have to have thecargo discharged, in order
to ascertain the whereabouts of the leakage.

The schooner St. James, from Corpus
Christi, Texas, bound to New York, put in
here thismorning on acconnt of the storm.
She had suffered little or no damage, with
the exception of split sails, etc. She re-
ported having spoken, yesterday morning
at9 o’clock, the schooner Sarah Evans, from
Tampa Bay, Florida, bound to New York,
about fifteen miles east-southeast of Cape
Henry, in a disabled condition, both masts

fine, and otherwise damaged. The Sarah
vans had been dismasted about a week,

and was endeavoring to make Hampton
Roads with a jury mast and sails rigged.
These facts were reported to Lientenant-
Colonel Thomas G. Whytal, the Assistant
Quartermaster at this post, bat as hehad no
steamer here thatconld go to the assistance
of the disabled schooner in snch heavy wea-
ther, application was made to the Naval
Department.

At noon to-day, AdmiralRowan, of the
Gosport Navy Yard, sent out the United
States donhleender gunboat Lenapee,Com-
mander Thomas S.Phelps, which has just
completed repairs and athorough overhaul-ing. 'ln the event of the schooner not being
able to make this harbor, she wouldproba-
bly endeavor to make some Southern port,inwhich to execute the necessary repairs.

, The steamer Norfolk, from Philadelphia,
’which passed by here to-day on her way to

\ Norfolk was reported having seen yester-day at 12 o’clock M., a brig ashore on westInter Quarter Beach, near Concatiauo. Hersails were flying, as if she had just gone
ashore, and tue sea was breaking Jover her
toa great height. Her name was not as-certained. This is the last vessel on the list
for the present, but there are sad forebodings
among theold sailors hereabouts of another
series of Bbipwrecked vessels, and atten-dant loss of life.

The United States gunboat Lenapee, Com-mander Thomas S. Phelps, abovespoken,of
as having been sent in search of the
schooner SarahEvans, has been.repaired at
tbe Gosport Navy Yard. She was formerly
stationed at Fort Royal, but until within a
recent period ,waß stationed in Hampton

\ Roads, having been relieved by the United
‘ States gunboat Yantic. She sails in a fewdays for Port Royal, S. 0., again, "and will

proceed as far sonth.as Smyrna, Florida,
touching on theway atFernandina and Sa-
vannah.

The following is a list of her officers:
Commander, iThomas G. Phelps; Lient-
Commander and Executive Officer,- F. J.Naile; Navigator, George M. Smith;
SnrgeOD, W. K. Van Keypen; A. A. Pay-
master, W. E. Rice; Chief Engineer, Geo.
Gillespie; Acting Ensign, John W. Thomp-
son, F, C. Warner, M. M. Garman; Mid-
shipmen. Joel M. Wheeler and George W.Bussell. ,

The steamers Washington, Captain Chi-chester, and Eagle No. 3, bound to N. York,
arrived here from Norfolk, to-day, and are
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detained in the harbor on aooount of the
.storm, Also the steamer James A. Gary,
from Baltimore, hound to Wilmington, N.
C. The New York steamer Saratoga, Capt.
A. L. King, reached Norfolk last Saturday
evening aftera very stormy time, and.hav-
ing discharged the cargo and passengers for
that - point started toRichmond; when off
Orahey Island light, &bout midnight, she
ran npon an obstruction which was_atfirst
supposed to be apportion of the wreck ofthe
Merrimac. but was ascertained to.be a
schooner, long sunken, but,Joperated upon
by the wind &nd tide* had floated down into
the ship channel. The shock was quite
severe, and the Saratoga, commenced to
leak badly, her engines were reversed
and shereturned to Norfolk. Her pnmps
werekept going, and the water in tne hold
pumped out Her cargo was discharged by
daylight yesterday morning. Between
thirty or forty paokages of goods, consigned
mostly toRichmond merchants, were da-
maged; but the injury tothe cargo will not
exceed $5OO. The damage to the steamer is
supposed to be slight. She was sent to the
dry dock aI Gosport Navy Yard, where all
the repairs can be very' easily made intwo
or. three days. The detained passengers
were accommodated at the Atlantic and
National Hotels, and, together with the
freight of the Saratoga, went to Richmond
yesterday on the Niagara, which arrived at
Norfolk about 12M.

Arrived in HamptonRoads, British brigs
Rio.from New York for Baltimore; Eclipse,
for NewYork.

! Fortress Monroe, Oct. 17th.—Arrived—
Bark George Kingman, from Frontera,Mexico; for NewYork, with mahoganyand
logwood. She reports having encountered
heavy weather..

The schooner Mary A. Rich, from Mari-'
gone, Hayti, for Boston withlogwood. En-
oounteredvery heavy weather and lost a
part of her deck load. She put in short of
provisions. They were on short - allowance
for six days. It is stillblowing a gale out-
side.

The Soldiers’ Orphan Homestead.
Gettysburg, Oct. 17.—The Soldiers’ Or-

phan Homestead, located at this place, is
almost ready for occupancy and will he
formally inaugurated on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 13th, on which occasion Bishop Simp-
son, President of the Association, Henry
Ward Beecher, Speaker Colfax and other
distinguished gentlemen are expected to de-
liver addresses.

cm BUILIETIY.
[See Second andLast pages for additional Locals.]

The Visiting Firemen. The Bella
Fire Company, ofElizabethtown. N. J., t» etlllin the
city. Ibis inoimug the members were engaged In
visitingvarious places of Interest about the city, under
an escort from the Kensington Hose Company, whose
guests they are.

TheChqt.era.—Thereports ofthe cholera
st the effleeofthe Board ofHealth showed eight new
oises.

The Virtues op Boweb’s Infant Cob-
diaXj need no-comment from our pen. Thoniands of
familiesdaily attestlts efficacy. H. A. Bower. Sixth
and Green, sole proprietor ofthe Cordial.

Patty Brand’s Brown Salve.—Bower
Sixth and Vine*sole proprietor.

Female Trusses, Braces, Supporters,
Elastic Belts, Blockings, Ac., at “Needles,” Twelfth
street, first doorbelow Race. .Lady attendants.

Druggists’ Sundries in Every Va-
erETT. SNOWDEN A BROTHER, Importers,

23 South Eighthstreet.
6-20 Coupons

Dee November Ist,
Wanted by

. DREXEL * CO.,
84 SonthThirdstreet.

Mujaviro !—ls there areader (especially
the lady reader) of the Gazette who has not used this
deligbifbl_new perfume. It should be npon every
toilet.— Erie Gazette,

It will so n be a necessary companion in every
Lady’s Boudoir. For tale by all the principal Drug
gists.—Norristown Herald.

Bronze Ink Stands, Fans,CardReceivers,
fewel Caskets, Cigar Cases, Cutlery, etc.

SNOWDEN & BROTHER,
Importer, 23 South EighthStreet.

COMMEBOIAI..
SALES OF STOCKS,

|5OOO Fbll A Erie 6s
4000 do
050US Teas 78-10

I 9sh Lehigh Nav SSJ4
28 sh do S3J4
20 flh Cam & Amb K 120

Notes Aug * 106 186 ah Lebigb Val 65%
1000 CamdA Amboy 50 Bb Nor Cent R 46%

mtg6s ’B9 98% 20Nat8tateBankof
5000 Susq Canlßds 61% Camden 110
9000 do 62 128b PhLla Bk 150

200 ah Fulton Coal c5% 11 ah Comm’lßk 58%
100 Bh Sch Nv bswn 28% ssh Maaufoc Bk 33
10 sb Morris Caulpf 123

Finance and Business—Oct. 17,1866.
Tbe aggregate bull loess at the Stock Board this

morning wm small, and the fluctuations in prices un-
important, Government Loans, notwithstanding tbe
circulation ofreports calculated to depress the market,
were held very firmly, and closed 112%bid for the Cou-
pon Sixes,’Bl; £13% for the old Five-Twenties; 110% for
the new do., and 106 for the Seven-Thirties, State
Loans were unchanged. City Loans werefirm at 99%
for the new, and 96% for the old issues. Susquehanna
Canal Bonds were active, and advanced 2 per cent*
BeadingRailroad closed dull at 58—no change. Penn-
sylvania Railroad sold at 56%; Camden and Amboy
Railroad at 130; Lehigh Valley Railroad at 65%, and
Northern CentralRailroad at 46%. 59% yas bid for
Norristown Railroad; 85 forLittle SchnjlkJ.ilRailroad;
57 for MineHill Railroad; 39%for North Pennsylvania
Railroad, and 81%for Catawissa Railroad Preferred,
Canal stocks were ra* her more sought after. Lebigb
Navigation sold at 58%@58%; Morris Canal Preferred
at 123, and Schuylkill Navigation Commonat 29%, with
36%bid for the Preferred stock. Bank share* were of,
ftred rather more freely, Philadelphia sold at 150;
Commercial atsB%; Manufacturers’,23,and StateNa-
tion&l Bank of Camden at 110. 134 was bid for far-
mers*and Mechanics'; 104 for Southwark, and 102 for
Sevesth National. Passenger Railway secnrltim were
rather firmer. "

Smith. Randolph A Co., Banners, 15 South Third
street, quoteat 11o’clock, asfollows:
flOld«.~» »»w.wiMiwnnnwiniii»iMiiiiiiii4B^ft
0.& 1881 BOndAM..MM..M^.MW_ M..MM..MMMML2%®m%o,a 5-28, 1862MMMMMM.M.MMMM.MtrLM.M.M. maM..liB%®UB%

** 18M.uiww«»wnmw««»«—nnw»WM.m.mwfil0)i@110?i
11 IMS W^e.^W.»^..eM. M^qlo%ttllo%

0, 1940 99% @ 99%
0, B, 7-80’s-IBtserIes MMMMMMMMM..M.u.MMraMiO6%®iO6%11 2dsenes. nMM.„M.. HM..M. w. MMMM,aos%®io611 &d
5-20, July, 1865 .. 108 @lOB%
Compounds. Deo..

Messrs. De Haven& Brother, Ho. 40 (South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates ol
exchange today, at IP. M.: Buying, Belling,
American Gold 14834 148%
Sliver- Quarters and ha1ve5.........140-

Compound Interest Noiee:
'» " June.1864... 16%

«• " July, 1864... 16*
'• u Aug. 1864... 15%
'* « Oct., 1864... 14%
*« “ Dec.. 1864... 13%
“ 11 May, 1865... 11%

ADg.,1865... 10*4
'• 8ept.,1865... 9%

M “ Oct.. 1865... 9%
Jay Cooke& Co. qnoie Government securities, Ac.,

to-day, as follows: • , '

D.S. 6’5,1881...„........„
Old 5-20 Bonds.™
New 5 20 Bonds, 1801.
5-2080nd5.1865
5-20, Jnly, 1865
10-40 Bonds
7 3-10, August,.

*• June....

Buying. Belling,
11254 113
113J4 H 4
.llO 11014IIOK noil
llB 108149914 10010614 10614
10554 10614
10554 10614l4B 14814

“ Jnly.
Gold—at 12 o’clock.

Pblladelpbla markets.
■WjsMfBSDAY, Oct. 17,-Tnere Is no spirit in theBresdstufls market,but with a continuation of lightsupplies and. small

_

stocks of aU descriptions, pricesare well maintained. "

There is very little demandfor Flour and the onlvsales reported are 600 barrels Northwest extra famllvat (12 600313 50 9> barrel, too barrels Jenny Lind forexport, on secret terms, small lots of Penna. and Ohiofamily at 60, fancy at |15@1660 extras at 89@l2- and superfine from *7 75@8 75. There is bat lit!tie Bye Floorhere and 200 barrels sold at*7-anad-vance. “ Prices ofCorn Heal are entirelynominalThe market Is very bare ofprime Wheat and tor thisdescription we advance onr quotations five cents nerbushel. Poles or66ohnshels commonand choloe Bed at12 90@3 is, lioo bushels Michigan Amber at *3 S and
400bushels White at ys 40 bushel. Bye mav be
quotedat |l 25 to |l 80. Corn Is In good request andhasagain advanced. Sales of 5,000 bushels yellowIn store,at$llO Oats are also advancing and may bequoted I@2cents 91 bushel higher. Sales of 1800boshelsDelaware at 68 cents, and 1.000 bushels Penna at 5j
cents—the latter In store. 1,(00 bushels Canada Ba-levsold at 81 32. and New Forkranges from St 2o to 81 soWhisky is held firmly; sales of Penna/'at 12 41 andOhio at*2480244.

'POfII>>fl JBB6TQIB BlSOPff.—fionQ'sBomon JBnitt

Stood, in SoothDelaware avenna 101

THISh EDITION.
2:30 O’clock.

BY TELEGRAPH.

TheCanadian Ranks.
Toronto, C. W., Oct. 17.—1 n consequence

of the rumor that theCommercial Bank had
stopped payment, something of a ran upon
it took place yesterday, As the Bank kept
open until a.late hoar to satisfyall demands
against it, the excitement subsided. There
is no truth in any of the reports as to the
failure or stoppage of any Canadian hank
Bince the suspension of the Bank of Upper
Canada.

Markets.
NbwYobk, Oct, 17.—Cotton firm; quotations nomi-

nal. Flour firm; saleeof3 SOObbls.; State, $8 00@$11 75;
Ohio, $lO 20@513 FO; Western, 18®|U; Southern. sl2@
$l6 50. Wheat, fi»m; sales of 18,000 bus. at s2 90@J3 00
for State. Corn advanced l@2cts. for White; sales of
7.000 bus., at 98@98% cts. Beef steady. Pork firm;
Mess Is quoted at $33 12%. Lsrd quiet at 16@18 cts.
Whisky steady.

COURTS.
Quarter Sessions—Judge Allison.—

John McArthur pleaded guilty to a charge
of malicious mischief. He was drunkand
broke the glass in a window.

: Joseph Smith was convicted ofa charge of
stealing a hag of flour valued at 50 cents.
The defendant is a boy and took the flour
from the front ofa store.

John Hughes and Thomas Shear were ac-
quitted of a charge of larceny.

John.Brininger was acquitted of a charge
of assault and battery.

; Joseph White was convicted of a charge
of larceny on the 13th of August last, an
expressman, having a trank to deliver at
1028 Poplar street, he stopped at 1022 Poplar
street to inquire the number, the night be-
ing too dark to see outside. It was apublic
house where he stopped, and the defendant
with three others, gained the trank alleging
that itbelonged to oneof them,hntthe check
had been lost. White took part, saying that
he lost the check. . The next morning the
owner of the trank applied to the Express
.Company for his property. Application
was then made at 1022 Poplar street hut the
trank had disappeared.

James McCartney was convicted of a
chargeof assault and battery.

Lewis Mnch was acquitted ofa charge of
assaultand battery.

Rales at Philadelphia Stock Board.
RAT.BfI ATFnCR FIRST BOARD,

$2OOO Camd& Amboy ifSOOO Camd A Atlantic
rngt 63 ’B3 91% 2d mgfe 63 : 70

1000 do ’B9 9? 100 Bh Cat&wlssprf 31
Soodty6Bmun 99% 28 sh Lehigh V 65%

£3OO do new 99% 100 ah Bead B 2da 57%
1000U573-103 July 105% 108hChes<feWalnut &4%

10000 SusqConl o 5 62%) 12sb Union Bk 66
1 SECOND BOARD.

$3000055310-108 Cp C 99% 2008 b St Nicholas coal 3%
•100 City 6a new 99% 100 Bh Beading B * 57%

500 ah Germ PasRbs 28% 100 eh do Bio 57%
lOOah SchNav prf b6O37 100 sh do 2da57%
100 ah Bestonv’eß 15% lOOsb Caldwell OH .69
143&h Manufacturesbk 33

If yon wish real fine and strictly pnre

TEAS
AXZ>

y

COFFEES
At lower prices thanranch interior good, are usually

sold for, goto the new Tea the

AMERICAN TEA CO.,
21 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Between Market and Chestnutsu.,
AND

952 ABCH STREET, BEAU TENTH.

Every person In want of Fine and Strictly Fare
Teas, Coffees and Spices, will find it to thelrsdvastage
to try ours. We guarantee to give satisfaction.

ocl3-s,m,w.6hrp

SPARKLING WINES.
Henkoll «fc Co., (Mainz.) .

SGHABZBEKQER,
A6SMANN HAULER, (red),
MtJSEL MTTECATXL,
JOHaNNISBKBG,
HOCHHEULEB,

Chaa. AdtXopferberg,
B HARZBEBQ,
MTJHCATEL,
SPABSUR6 MOSELLE,
PERL* DKB BHEINB.
JOhANNIBBRK**, in Pints and Qnarts, towhich

the attention of the trade and familiesis Invited.

H. & A. C. VAN BEIL,
WINE MEBOHANTS,

1310 Chestnut Street.
OC29W s m3m 4p

IMPORTED DUTCH BULBS,
HYACINTHS,

TULIPS,
CROCUS,

with nil other BULBOUS BOOTS fbr present plant-
ing. For sale by

ROBERT BUIST, Jr.,
Nos. 932 and 924 Market st. ab. 9th.

OCI3-6t 5p

EFOR BALE-HOUSE 1135 BPBUOE BTBEET.
Apply to w■ F. JUDSON,708 Walnut St. ocl7 6t«

•PESTOBEYOUR GBAY HAIK AND PROMOTE
XV A LUXURIANT GROWTH BY USING

_
London Hair Color Restorer

The most London Hair Color Restorer
London Hair Color Restorer

Reliable Hair London Hair Color Restorer
_ London Hair Color RestorerRestorative Ever London Hair Color Restorer

London Hair Color RestorerIntroduced to the London Hair Color Restorer
.

London Hair Color Restorer
American London Hair Color Restorer

• London Hair Color Restorer
People. London Hair Color RestorerLondon Hair Color Restorer

For Restoring London Hair Color ..Restorer
i _

London Hair Color Restorer
' Gray Hair and London Hair Color Restorer

! ; London Hair Color Restorer
I Preventing London Hair Color Restorer
. London Hair Color Restorer:■ Baldness. London Hair Color Restorer

: London Hair Color Restorer
' The Great London Hair Color RestorerLondon' Hair Color Restorer

Luxury of London Hair Color Restorer
_

London Hair Color Restorerthe Dressing- London Hair Color Restorer
i Boom. • London Hair Color RestorerL Itwill restore gray hair to Its original color.

2. Itwill makethe hair growonbale heads.■ 3. It willrestore the natural secretions.
4. Itwill remove all dandruffand Itohings.
5. Itwill makethe hair soft, glossy andflexible,

: 6. Itwill preserve the original color to old age.
7. It will prevent the hair from falling oft
8, Itwill cure all diseases ofthe scalp.
Only7fi cents a bottle, six bottles H Sold at Dr.

SWAYNFS’S, No 830 NorthSixth street aboveVlne,
and aU the leading Druggists and Dealers In Toilet
Articles. . 8e22 s.m.w.f.tfrp

NOTICE.—REUILLON. <fc CO. HAVE RttMOVED
to 204 North FOURTH stieet, third door above

Race, where they Invite their friends and dealers to
give them acall. • • sel2-w,s-2mrpi

; TU6T RECEIVED BY SHIP ATTIE DURKIE,
: w 3,000 gallons -White Wine, 1865, first choice: per

Olive Frances 3 000 gallonsß4d Wine, 1865, superior:
.

50 boxes ofCbampaguß;first quality, a new brand, and
prime Olive Oil, which we will sell low. We Inviteonr mends and pnbllc to see lbr themselves., We do
notoner lor Bale anygoods that we do not Import oor-
se’ves,. REMILLONACO.,

i seia-WiS2mrpB No. 204 North Fonr’h street.
1708 GOOD COAL, AT WW BATES APPIT TOJ ■■ ■ ' CLABKBON & WHITE,

oc4 th.a tn-lm* . 2<MO Marketstreet.

-MU ■ PIANO TUNING AND BKPAIRING -

! BPVn MB. SABGENTa orders are received as
i f nsnaKdnringthe past eight years) as MA-
:: SON ft CO.’S, #O7 GBBSTNOT Street. Pianos ro-
; leathered wlthons removing, to Bonnd as good as

- new. lermaiorTiming, |l go Mtlrp

BAKER’S

ORNAMENTAL HAIB
MANUFACTORY.

The largeat andbod assortmentofWig*, fonpoes Long Hair Braid* and
Curls, Water-falls, Victorina*, Fri-

settes, Illusive Beams for Ladies,
At prices DOWER than elsewhere. [mHs-rp

909jffiESTNUT STREET.

THREE TESTS!!!
SUCCESSFUL TESTS!!!
CONVINCING TESTS!!!

GREAT FIRE

NEWBERN, N. c.

TRIUMPH OF

MARVIN’SSAFE.

Nkwbebn, N. C.,Sept. 24, lets.
Wix-liam H. Ouveb, Ebq., Agent for Marvin A00.-

Dear Sir terrible fire on Middle street,
which destroyed onr Banking House, we had two of
your safes. One of them, was removed, and wewere
removing the other, when we were directed to leave
tbe office, as an adjoining, building was abont being
blown up. The entirerow ofbuildlngswas cot sumed,
but on opening the Safe we had the satisfactionof
findingeverything inside perfect.

We can cheerfully recommend them as being per-
fectly fireproof, as wehave examined two others of
your make which were in the same fire, both of which
preserved thebooks andpapers that were In them.

Yours respectfully,
DISOSWAY, GUION&Oo.,

Bankers.
Newbebn, N.C,Sept. 24,1866.

Wm. H, Oliver, Esq.. Agent for Marvin A 00.
Deab Sib 1 had at mystore oneofyoursafes.
My building, situated on Middle street, was. con-

sumed in the late terrible conflagration.
lam pleased to say, on opening the safe, every book

and paper was foundto be Inperfectorder. -
A more in tensefire could scarcely be conceived of

Yours truly, JOHN DILWORTH* CO.
Nbwbebn, N.G, September 54,1866.

Wm , H. Durrs,Esq., Agent for Marvin A Co.
Deab Sir :—One of your safes stood a most severe

trial In my store at the late fire on Middlestreet.
My store was situated Ina tow of large wqodenbuild-

ings. the burning ofwhich madea most intense heat-
Thetrial waa severe, but tne safe came out victorious.

On opening it, every book andpaper was foundin a
perfectstate ofpreservation.

Very respectfully, L. BAER.

MARVIN & CO.,
No. 731 Chestnut Street,

(MASONIC HALL),

265 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Marvin’s Patent
Alum andDry Plaster
Fixe and Burglar-Proof,

SAFES
Have severfMlf d topreserve tkeix contents In cus*
or fix*.

fiSFSend for Hlustrated'aaalogae.~3|i
oeic-mrp

WOOLEN GOODS,

BIX THOUSANDYARDS

LADIES’ WEAR.
Frosted Beavers,

English Whitneys,
velvet Beavers,'

Astrakhans.
Chinchillas,

White Cloths,
Searlet Cloths.

Middlesex Cloths,
Waterproof Cloths.

MEN’S WEAR.
Bilk Mixtures for Baits.

FineClack Cloths,
Fine Blaok Caasimeree.

Castor Beavers.
Bjctra Heavy Overcoatings,

Fancy Cassimeree, 91 SO.
Hattie Casaimeres,

Biolley Canaimpros.

BOYS’ WEAR.
All*Wool CSuinaereS, 91 00,.

Handsome Heat Styles, 91 25.
Very Heavy Dark Styles, $1 25,

Fine Xiight Weight and Colore, $1 50.
Cadet Grey, All Shades.

Boys’ Overcoatings,

J. 0. STRAWBRIDGE&COi.
N, W. cor. Eighth and Markets

Jylttf ®

The Grandest Ait Frojeet
07 THE

Present Century,

Its Success More Decided Than Ever.

SUBSCRIPTIONS POURING IN FROM EVERY
QUARTER OF THE

UNITED STATES AND THE CANADAS.

THE END RAPIDLY APPROACHING,

MR CROSBY has been repeatedly endorsed by his
leading fellow citizens.

FIRST GRAND FRBMIUM,

THE CROSBY OPERA HOUSE,
Cost of erection andactualvalue,

$6OO 000.

Theremaining Premiums consist of over
THREE HUNDRED SPLENDID OILPAINTINGS,

Consisting of the grandest collection of legitimately
American werka ofArt by the leading Artists In the
United States, ever for exhibition or sale at any one
period,

lOFFEREDTO THEPUBLIC,
Vnd comprising the entire private collection of Hr.
Crosby.

PRICE OF SHARES,FIVE DOLLARS,

A magnificentSteel Engraving willbe given Iseach
purchaser ofa share.

0 $

The chromogragh "The American Autumn,” will
speedily he ready lbr delivery.

SPECIAL CARD.

THE CROSBY OPERA HOUSE ART ASSOCIA-
TION is nogiftenterprise, and must not he confound-
ed with Dollar Gift Concerts, which have been adver-
tised to take place at the Opera House, without the au-
thority or consentof the proprietors.

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS
Will remain open lbra short tlmeonly.at theGalleries,

No. 1305 Chestnut Street,
And also at the downtown;

BRANCH OFFICE,

Wo. 607 CHEBTITJT STREET,
(NEW BULLETIN BUILDING). ■, OPEN DAY AND EVENING, -

AT BOTH OFFICES.

FREE EXHBimON.
i A collection ofa number of the premium paintings
of the Association are now on exhibition for ashortlime only, at The Phiujulehia art Gahlebt,
No. 13J5 CHESTNUT street. Free to tne public.

EXTRA ASSOIIXCEHKVT.
CROPSEY’S AMERICAN AUTUMN

Will be exhibited at tbe same place on and aftar
NEXT, which will be good news to the

,lovers ofart In this city.

T. Bb PU&H,
AGENTFOB THE ASSOCIATION.

N. B.—Forfurther particulars and description of
various prizes, see published Catalogue, oolowdt

I, E. WALRAVEN,
MABOHie HA£h,

710 Cbestimt Strett}

Elegant Curtains for Parlors,

LIBRARIES,

DINING AND SLEEPINGBOOMS,
' ' ' .-*i i *.

InBrocatelle,
Satin Damasks,

Terry,
.Reps,

<. Swiss Lace and
Nottingham Lace*

WINDOW
SHADES

Of the Newest Designs.

Am cow offeringthemost complete assortment ofthe
above goodsol myown Importation,

October3,1866.

A DESIRABLE HOME SECURITY.
TO OFPBFOB BABE

A Limited Amount
OP

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE

CONNEOTIHG RAILROAD 00,
At theLow Bate of

93 1-3,
Por ashort time only

THESE BONDS, BOTH PRINCIPAL AND IN-
TEBEST.

Are Guaranteedhr the

PENSIYLVAWIA BAILEOAD 00.
InterestPayable Semi-Annually.

CLBABOF BTATE TAX.
Ferfnll particulars in regard to the above security,

apply to

DREXEL& CO.,
Ho. 34 SoutbWiirfr Street,

(Cl6tfrp "

' . .

WANTED,
NOVEMBER COUPONS,
For Wbicb the-Highest Price Will be

Paid by

JAYCOOKED CO.,
112 and 114 SOUTH THIRD ST.

OClMBti&p

1865 >

5-20’S ,
•

EX CHANGED FOR
’ 1862’5,

and market difference in price allowed.
7.30’5, B.So’sr lBBl’B. KMffs and

compound Iniorest Notes Bought and Sold,

DXUEESCEIE/ Sc CO;,
34 SOUTH THIRD STREET^

FOURTH EDITION.
3:15 O’Olooit.

by TBLEGBAFB.

PROM BROWNSVILLE.

The Attempt to Capture Matamoras.

FULL. DETAILS.

From Texas.
New Yobk, Oct, 17.—Brownsville. Texas,

adyices to Sept. 29th, give an account of an
attempt made to capture the city of Mata-
mores by the American carps under , com-
mand of Brigadier-General Ford, assisted..
by the gunboat Chinace, Capt. B. 0.03b0rn,.
The object was to release Gen. Tapia,the le-
gally appointed Gov. ofTamanlipas, a pri-
soner in the hands of General Canales, the- ’
usurpingcommandant of the city and.pre-.
tending Governor. ■ The troops .wereto seize-
the Treasury, and pay themselves thesum®.;
longsince justly dne them, arid netam the
balance to such officers as General Tapia
might designate. The command consisted ’
of about 175 Americans and 30 Mexicans, -
well armed; and the reinforcements from
citizens and Texan volunteers shouldhave-
swelled the force to 300, the whole to be sup- :
ported by the gunboat Chinaco, mounting ,

one twelve-pound rifle and a smooth boro
howitzer,"which had no crew except eight ■men detailed to work the!guns.Though* Captain Osford deemed the
vessel totally unfitfor active service, he con-
sented to act with the party,

At the time of starting a fearful storm
prevailed, and the gunboat was driven
against the ' bank, becoming immovable.
She was finally gotten off and returned to-
her first position,.

In the meantime tbe troops advanced and
seized the Plaza, tbe Department Headquar-
ters, the Custom House, and were storming
the jail, wbon, from some unaccountable
cause, the order was given to fall back
when tbe troops retreated on the double-
quick for tbe gunboat, where General Ford
waslying ill. The troops were embarked,
and the gun-boat steamed to a' position di-v rectly opposite Brownsville.

I ~ The shopkeepersat Santa Cruz famished
them with liquor and they became grossly
intoxicated and uncontrollable.

The enemy gathered on the shore and
Captain Osborn cast off his lines and headed
for the American bank.

Canales sent word to the American com.
mander, Gen. Brown, to have the Chinaco
removed, as be might have to fire into her,'
and Gen. Brown ordered. Capt. 03bom to
move his vessel aboveor below the town or
into the American waters, saying that if"
she wasnotmoved insideof fifteen minutes
he would cut her adrift.

The engineers refusing to work and the
men being in tbe condition they were, Capt,
Osborn sent word to General Brown that he
would surrender the vessel as a Mexican
gunboat, to the authorities of the United
States, leaving those authorities to decide
who was justly entitled to her—Canales, a-
usurper, or the Juarez government.

The flag was hauled down and Capt. 03-
bora walked ashore.

Canales, on hearing of the surrender de-
manded the vessel, but General Brown re-
fused to give her up. •

The arms belonging to the troops were
takenby the United States, authorities and,
the men went into camp to await develop-
ments.

Though the expedition tailed, General
Tapia was released.

General Hinoposa also afterwards made
an unsnccessfol attempt on the town,’ and
his force is Bow encamped with General
Ford’s.

From St. Louis.
St. Louis, Stephens, ar-

rived bere'last night and was cordially re-
ceived by a delegation of Fenians. He was-
escorted to the Southern Hotel, where he
made a speech to-a large crowd, in which
be told them the battle for Irish indepen-
dence would commence before the close of
the present year, and that new year’s day,
1867,w0u1d find them fighting on Irish soil.
Thespeech was loudly cheered.

Ship News.
New York, Oct 17th.—The steamship

Costa Bica, from this port for - Hong Kong,
encountered aheavy gale on Sunday, re-
ceiving considerable damage, and has put
back to repair. -

The ship Miramon, which sailed on the
15th inst, for San Francisco, has returned,
leaky and having her pumps choked.

From Baltimore.
Baltimore, Oct. 17.—Thecommittee ap-

pointed by the Conservative Convention,
last night, to collect evidence against the
Police Commissioners, meet this afternoon,'
preparatory to presenting the matter for-
mally to Governor Swan.

Bailroad Accident.
Boston, Oot. 17.—A freight train from-

Portland was thrown off thetrackat Haver-
hill to-day, by a broken rail. Isaac Horne,
the engineer, was killed, and Andrew
Blodgett, the fireman, was supposed to be
latalJy injured.

From Norfolk.
Norfolk, Oct. 17.—Thesteamer Louisa

Moore, from Morehead City for New York,
put in here to-day, short of coal. She ex-
perienced heavys north-east gales, and
shipped much water.

The Cholera.
New York, Oct. 17.—Five new cases of

cholera and four deaths occurred yesterday -
on the Hospital Ship.

New York Stock Markets.
_

Stocks better: Chicago and Rock Island, loss: Cum-
berland preferred, 69; iblr.ols Central, 12d?4;; Michigan
Southern, 90)4; Sew York Central, unit: Keadlng, 116;
Hudson River, 128,’f; Canton Comsat v. aVt. Erie. 823if
-western Union Telegraph Company, 54!»: Treasury 7
1-lOe, lOB’i; Ten-Forties, S9JI; U,8. Fives. 11354; Coupon
6s. U2J4: Sold. 148X. , ■ - , r

natatobium and physical insti-
lLisr TUTE, Broad street, below Walnut. ,

Theeaerclses.ferthe Winter Sasslon ofthe Institution
begin MONDAY, Octoberl6-h.

For fefeience to danctog classes, see circular of
Madame MARTINor Mr.REILLY.

(For reference to “Light Gymnastic” mlsses’ and,
ladles’classes, seedrcularot Miss HOPKISS. .

For reference to Gymnastics for HtMe boya andinas-
teis, or Parlor Skating, sea circular of Dr. JAN3EV.
First class lor Boys, TUESDAY the 16th ofOctober-
at 4 P. M* -r

CENTRAL SKATING PARK, t • :
FIFTEENTH AND WALL l-CEST BEETS,:(Branch ofNatatorlnm and Physical Instltate.)

Thecltcnlar of the. Skating Park with a new pro-
grammefor the coming season, wl’l Be out andready
for distribution on Thursday, the 18th lust. [oc!6 strp^
CUTLER.WEAVER AOO.,
A: - ■ - Manufacturer- 01MANILA AND TARRED CORDAGE,

-> • Cords, Twines.Ac., •
No. S 3 North Water street,and No.22 North Delawar -
__ -v avenue,Philadelphia.
Edwin H. Fnramr. - Michabi,WaAVMiiCONRADE. ChOTHIsm, I


